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TEHILLAH	~Service	of	Praise
Welcome	to	Beit	Gan-Eden!	~House	[of]	Paradise.	 	We are gathered here in the 
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba ~Father. 
Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit and 
in truth.”  Yochanan (John) 4:24.  Shabbat	Shalom,	everyone!

TEFILLAH	~Service	of	Prayer
All	sing: “Sh’ma	Yisrael,	Y’HoVaH	Eloheinu,	Y’HoVaH	echad”	(Deu	6:4)
	 “Baruch	Shem	kavod	malchuto,	le'olam	va'ed!	(Ps	72:18-19)
All	say:	”Hear,	O	Isra’el,	Y’HoVaH	our	Elohim,	Y’HoVaH	is	one!		
				Blessed	be	His	Name.		His	glorious	Kingdom	is	for	ever	and	ever.		Amein”.
Leader:	“V’ahavta	et	Y’HoVah	elohecha	b’kol	l’vav’cha	u’v’kol	nafsh’cha	u’v’kol	

m’odecha.”		 “And	you	shall	love	Y’HoVaH	your	Elohim	with	all	All	say:	
your	heart,	and	with	all	your	soul,	and	with	all	your	might.	(Deut	6:5) 
And	Yeshua	said:	“Love	your	neighbour	as	yourself.		All	the	Torah	and	
the	prophets	are	dependent	on	these	two	mitzvot.”	(Mat	22:37-40)

Leader:		“Y’HoVaH	hu	Yeshua	HaMashiach”.	(Phil	2:11;	1Cor	12:3;	Luke	2:11)
All	say:			“Yeshua	the	Messiah	He	is	LORD”.		Amen.

B’RACHOT	YELEDIM	~Blessing	the	Children			ברכות ילדים
Prayer for boys from Gen	27:27b-29. May Y’HoVaH make you, like Efrayim and 
M’nasheh ...	 Prayer for girls from	Num	6:24-26.	May Y’HoVaH make you, like 
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...		
All	pray	together:	“Heavenly	Abba	preserve	these	children	for	their	fathers	

and	mothers.		May	they	be	led	into	a	life	of	obedience	and	faith	
through	the	Tanakh	and	Ketuvei	HaShelichim.		Blessed	are	You,	Yah	
of	Avraham,	Yitz’hak	and	Ya’akov,	who	watches	over	these	precious	
children	of	Your	servants.	We	ask	this	in	Yeshua’s	Name,	Amein.		

SHABBAT	SHUL	~School	(Pre-COVID	was	during	Torah	readings	&	Drash)
The children’s resources, applicable for each Parashah may be downloaded  
freely from the CHILDREN’S SCHOOL page on our website, . or enter Click here
this link in your browser: https://www.bgemc.org/childrens-school.html

Parents, please maintain proactive responsibility for your children.  Corridors, 
kitchens and other common areas within the Southport Community Centre 
are not play areas.  Parents please be mindful.

PRAYER	FOR	THE	LOST	SHEEP	OF	THE	HOUSE	OF	ISRAEL	(Mat	15:24).
BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken B. ‘Malachi’ Yeomans 

Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215. 
Office 1/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215 AUSTRALIA. 

Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577  Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email:  info@bgemc.org
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MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS

PRAYER	MEETING	-	WEDNESDAY	NIGHT	-	Acacia	Ridge,	Brisbane.
Address: .  Time: 7 to 9 pm. Hosts: Roque and Valeria.5 Alroy St, Acacia Ridge

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR	- (currently	in	sync	with	sighted	moon)
http://www.menorah.org/December	2020	calendar.pdf		etc.

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	 Please use the offering chest in the auditorium or 
the PayPal	donate	buttons	here and on www.bgemc.org

Direct	Deposit to Bank: CBA. Acct Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LTD. 
Local: BSB: 064430 Account: 1110	6647 Description: Offering	etc.
International: Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S.  Acc. : 06443011106647

The DONATE button in Livestream videos is in US$. Note:	US$1.00	≈	AU$1.40

BGEMC	SERVICES	ARE	LIVE	&	ON	DEMAND.	Please	note:	normally the 
broadcast video is primarily whomever & whatever appears on the screens.  

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	≈Service	of	The	Word

Parashah	11	Vayigash	~He	approached
Torah:    B’resheet ~Genesis 44:18 - 47:27
Haftarah ~Prophets: Yechezk’el ~Ezekiel 37:15-28
Ketuvei HaShelichim: ~Writing [of] the Apostles

   Acts 7:9 - 16 (~specifically 13-15)

Drash	~sermon: MMin Yitzhak, Sean Nicholson  
Hazak,		hazak,	v’nit’chazek!	~Be	strong,	be	strong,	and	let	us	be	strengthened!	

Notes: ............................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
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BGEMC	Gold	Coast   -  Saturdays	2pm
Southport Community Centre. (Main Auditorium, Ground level by park)

6 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215 Australia info@bgemc.org

bgemc.org

MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS

PRAYER	MEETING	-	WEDNESDAY	NIGHT	-	 ,	5 Alroy St, Acacia Ridge

Brisbane.	Time: 7 to 9 pm. Hosts: Roque and Valeria. Mobile: 0412 665 459

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR	- (but	calculated,	not	by	sighted	moon)
http://www.menorah.org/December	2020	calendar.pdf		etc.

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	 Please use the offering chest in the auditorium or 
the PayPal	donate	buttons	here and on www.bgemc.org

Direct	Deposit to Bank: CBA. Acct Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LTD. 
Local: BSB: 064430 Account: 1110	6647 Description: Offering	etc.

International: Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S.  Acc. Number: 06443011106647
The DONATE button in Livestream videos is in US$. Note:	US$1.00	≈	AU$1.42

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word

Parashah	12	Vayechi	~He	lived
Torah:    B’resheet ~Genesis	47:28 - 50:26
Haftarah ~Prophets:  M’lakhim Alef ~1	Kings	2:1-12
Ketuvei HaShelichim ~Writing [of] the Apostles: 
  Acts 7:9 - 16 (specifically 15-16); 
 Messianic Jews ~Hebrews	11:21-22;1 Kefa ~1	Peter 1:3-9; 2:11-17

Drashah	~sermon:	MMin	Tamar	Yeomans
Hazak,		hazak,	v’nit’chazek!	~Be	strong,	be	strong,	and	let	us	be	strengthened!	

Scriptures	in	Drasah:	Messianic Jews~Hebrews 11:1-3; 11:22; Romans 10:17; 
Mishle~Proverbs 1:29-31; Ruth~Rut 2:12; Sh'mu'el Bet~2Samuel 22:3; 
Nachum~Nahum 1:7; Yesha'yahu~Isaiah 26:4;	12:2; Mishle~Proverbs 30:5; 
Tehellim~Psalms 12:6; 18:30; Mark 11:12-14; 11:20-24; Messianic Jews 11:1-3.
Notes: ............................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
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Health	Ministry	gives	
Israelis	“free	

movement”	waivers	
to	convince	them	to	

take	rushed	
coronavirus	vaccine

Thursday, Dec 31, 2020 by: Zoey Sky
( ) It looks like Natural News

Americans aren't the only ones being 
forced to take “rushed” coronavirus 
(COVID-19) vaccines. Israel's Ministry 
of Health	has announced that citizens 
who take Pfizer and BioNTech's 
COVID-19 vaccine will receive “green 
passports” so they can attend public 
events and eat at restaurants.

Get	vaccinated	to	receive	“free	
movement	waivers”

Israel's Ministry	of	Health told 
citizens that after they take Pfizer and 
BioNTech's coronavirus vaccine, they 
will be given “free movement 
waivers.” With these waivers, 
inoculated Israelis can circumvent 
COVID-19 restrictions.

However, the “green passports” 
will only be issued after a person 
receives the second dose of the 
vaccine, which Israel will start rolling 
out by Dec. 27. At least 60,000 Israelis 
will receive the shot per day. (Related: 
U.K. announces that passports will soon 

include vaccine stamps.)

Chezy Levy, the Health Ministry's 

Director-General explained that green 
passport holders can attend different 
events and dine in person at 
restaurants. They 'dont need to 

quarantine themselves if they come 

into contact with a confirmed COVID-
19 case.

Additionally, vaccinated Israelis 
can travel abroad without undergoing 
the mandatory COVID-19 test before 
leaving the country. Green passport 
holders will be issued a separate 
international card before they can 
travel abroad.

Health Minister Yuli Edelstein 
clarified that the idea behind the plan 
was not to grant privileges to the 
“green passport” holders. Rather, the 
plan can help ensure that vaccinated 
Israelis can take part in activities that 
may be dangerous for those who 
haven't been inoculated.

Israel already received the first 
shipment of the vaccine from Pfizer 
and BioNTech. The Middle Eastern 
country has also signed contracts 
with Moderna and AstraZeneca to 
acquire their vaccines.

Strangely enough, recent	polls	
have	found	that	50	to	75	percent	of	
Israelis	are	unwilling	to	take	the	
vaccines	because	they're	worried	
that	they	have	been	“rushed”	and	
are not	100	percent	safe	for	use.

[Read more

bgemc.org/newsletters
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DATA	AND	CREATION:	
THE	ZPE-PLASMA	

MODEL	-
the	science	behind	

creation

Barry and Helen Setterfield, Mar, 09
Hint: Orbital	time	vs	electronic	time.	

INTRODUCTION
There is an almost universal 

feeling, which is encouraged by 
secular science, that one must make a 
choice between science itself and the 
Bible.  However, if  the Bible is true 
then God does not lie, either in His 
Word or in Creation, and we can 
confidently follow the data to find out 
what is being referred to in the 
creation account of Genesis 1.   Thus, 
seeking out the data should not be a 
matter of trepidation, but rather of 
excitement and discovery. 

The cosmological model 
presented today in schools and the 
media involves the Big Bang and the 
effects of gravity.  The idea is that the 
universe suddenly expanded from an 
infinitesimally small bit of something 

to its present size and is still 
expanding.  This current expansion is 
concluded from something called the 
red shift of light from distant galaxies.  
The formation of these galaxies 
themselves, as well as stars and 
planets, is thought to be the result of 
gravitational forces.  This model, 
however, has incurred enough 
problems for theorists to find the 
inventions of such things as dark 
matter, dark energy, and dark force to 
be a necessity for the model to work.

If we compare that model to the 
Bible, we have no problem with the 
fact that the universe was expanded 
in the beginning.  Twelve times God 
says He did it.  At least that explains 
where the initial energy came from.  
However the Bible considers the 
expansion to be a finished act.  This 
needs to be examined. 

If we compare the Big Bang (BB)/ 
gravitational model to what we 
actually see in outer space as well as 
in our labs, we are confronted with 
something much different from, and 
much stronger than, gravity.  This is 
plasma.  Plasma	is	the	fourth	state	
of	matter,	different from gas in that 
one or more electrons have been 
stripped off some or all of the atoms.  
Plasmas are involved with very strong 
electromagnetic fields.  Plasma 
filaments quickly produce all the 
forms of matter we see in space 
without the need for dark anything.  
This also must be examined.

On the other side of the old-age / 
young-age arguments is the standard 

https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://tinyurl.com/yb2sh7pa
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creation model which says the 
universe is about 6000 years old and 
that Noah's Flood laid down the vast 
majority of both the geologic column 
and the fossils. In order to support 
this model, a good deal of Egyptian 
history must be eliminated, the 
specific layering of fossils explained, 
and explanations made for some 
interesting problems in the geologic 
column. The data points to something 
other than the standard creation 
model and time. But, then, so does the 
Bible. 

Article	image,	Fig	11:	Spinning	disk	and	polar	
jets	in	the	Crab	Nebula	explosion	remnant.

Then let’s examine the data. A lot 
of effort has been put into trying to 
get the data to match the Big Bang 
hypothesis. A lot of effort has been 
made to try to get the data to fit the 
standard creation model. It’s time to 
let the data do the talking and see 
where it leads. [ ]Click for full article
or: https://tinyurl.com/yb2sh7pa

Original	Investigation 

Niacin	(Vit	B3)	supply:	
the	missing	puzzle	
piece	to	COVID-19,	
and	beyond? Download

Dmitry	Kats,	Ph.D.,	M.P.H.  
Division of Epidemiology and 
Biostatistics... Cary, NC, USA. 

Email   Dr@DmitryKats.com

Abstract:		Definitive antiviral 
properties are evidenced for niacin,	
i.e.,	nicotinic	acid		(NA), as 
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
therapy for both disease recovery  
and prevention, to the level that 
reversal or progression of its 
pathology follows as  an intrinsic	
function	of	NA	supply. This detailed 
investigation provides a thorough  
disentanglement of how the 
downstream inflammatory 
propagation of ensuing  severe acute 
respiratory virus 2 (SARS-CoV-2)  
infection is entirely prohibited or 
reversed upstream out the body to 
expeditiously restore health with 
well-tolerated   dynamic 
supplementation of sufficient	NA	
(i.e.,	~1-3	grams	per	day). 
Culmination of   this research leads to 
realization of the potentially ubiquitous 
therapeutic and   preventive powers of 
NA against inflammatory disease, in 
general. ...

1.	Introduction 
Despite continued intensive efforts to 
mitigate the spread and burden of  

https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://barrysetterfield.org/Data_and_Creation/ZPE-Plasma_model.html
https://tinyurl.com/yb2sh7pa
https://osf.io/uec3r/download
mailto:Dr@DmitryKats.com
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coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
in populations, implications for the 
future  remain unclear. Encouraging 
nonetheless is the knowledge and 
understanding  specific to the disease 
gained as a result of the  
unprecedented level of collective  
rigor dedicated by scientists across 
the globe. Recent advancements made 
from  such accelerated investigation 
augur, particularly dynamically 
supplied, sufficient		dosage	of	
immediate-release	nicotinic	acid	
(NA)	as	a	strikingly	promising		
therapeutic	antiviral	agent	to	
overcome	pending	challenges.	

	Motivation for this original 
investigation into specifically NA 
supply as COVID-19  treatment was 
sparked by deduction of the 
possibility that the counter-intuitive 
link observed with (cigarette/tobacco 
-nicotine) smoking as being 
protective against  ensuing severe 
acute respiratory virus 2 (SARS-CoV-
2) infection may be  explained by the 
fact that nicotine is oxidized into NA 
during the combustion  process [1], 
combined with realization—through 
elucidation by this research—of  1 the	
exclusive	ability	of	NA	(upon	which	the	
human	species	continues	dynamically	
to	be	thoroughly	deficient	through	diet) 
through its unique, intricate, endo-
thermic  biochemical processing to 
induce a thermodynamic flush to 
ultimately reverse,  restore health 
from, and/or protect against ensuing 
inflammatorily-induced  disease. In 
turn, this may explain the consensus 
body of relevant literature that  points 
to the potent healing and/or 

protecting properties for sufficient 
dosage of  immediate-release NA 
across the disease spectrum, 
including but not limited to  
consistently demonstrated successful 
application against  cardio-
metabolic/vascular conditions [2-12], renal 
as well as hepatic damage  [13,14], 
pulmonary/lung injury [15], 
viral/infectious diseases including 
influenza  [16] and retroviruses like 
HIV/AIDs [17-21] as well as tuberculosis 
[21], cancers  [22-25], arthritic-related 
conditions [26] characterized with 
inflammatory damage  to tissue [27], 
neurodegeneration/dementia/unsuccessful 
aging [27-31], auto- immune disorders 
[27,32,33], birth defects [33] and pre- or 
post-natal induced  impairment of immune 
and neurodevelopmental function 
[16,34,35], mental  health disorders [36-
38], mast cell conditions [39,40], genetic 

disorders  [33,40,41], among others. Such 
conditions, disorders, and diseases 
pathologically manifested by ensuing  
inflammation (i.e., downstream 
kinetic (heat) energy) can be 
hypothesized as  being governed by 
an underlying thermodynamic or bio-
energetic (i.e., based on  balancing of 
energy transfer into, out, and through 
the body) mechanism [42-45],  which 
niacin works to modulate back 
towards a state of equilibrium, 
reflected in  terms of health and 
longevity. Implications from the NA-
specific findings of this  research 
ultimately pave the way for not an 
ambitious promise, but rather an  
established projection, for major 
mitigation and even potential 
eradication of  COVID-19, while 
further opening the opportunity for 
revolutionary advancement  to drive 
public health forward.

https://bgemc.org/newsletters
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Leader:  31 
"Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new 

32 
Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not be 
like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their hand and 
brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part violated My 

33 Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says . Y’HoVaH
"For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," says 
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their hearts; I will be 
their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu~Jer 31:31-33 ~Heb 8:8-10

Congregation:  Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and 
unafraid; for  Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has Y’HoVaH
become my salvation!”   Isa 12:3 “Then you will joyfully draw water from the 
springs of salvation.”   Ps 3:8 “Victory comes from ; may Your Y’HoVaH
blessing rest on Your people.”  Ps 46:7  Tzva’ot is with us, our  “Y’HoVaH
fortress, the Elohim of Ya’akov.” 

Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem m’in 
ha eretz.”   Divide Chullah ~platted loaf 

Congregation: “Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe 
who has brought forth bread from the earth.   Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is 
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory ! Let the King Y’HoVaH
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9)  I will take the cup of redemption and call 
upon the Name, .  (Ps 116:13).Y’HoVaH

Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of 
Y’HoVaH Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call:   Baruch atah , Eloheinu Melech, 
ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the fruit of the vine. 

Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah , Y’HoVaH
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.” 

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the various spices. 

Leader: Covid -19 changes.  We will not be partaking of the challah, but I now 
invite Isabelle and Angie to distribute the cups and those who wish to can partake 
of that.  Rachael will bring around the spice jar for you to smell. 

There is an offering box and self-serve EFTPOS machine on the back table to use 
anytime. Your offerings and those made online fund our services, equipment and 
supplies.  And for you online viewers, please also, click the love heart. Thank you. 

Leader: Prayer.  “Let us drink together”.
Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English  from Num 6:22-27) by Malachi & Tamar. 

Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of 
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement. 
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to 
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying  
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week.  We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.

YESHUA	REMEMBRANCE	SERVICE

bgemc.org
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